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GLRU GOBIND SrNGH MEDICAL COLLEGE, FARIDKOT. (PUNJAB)_ 151203.
(constituent Medical College of Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot)

E-mail: procurement@ggsmch,org Website: www.gqsmch.org
Phone: 01639-25llt I Fax: 01639-251070

Date:

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Refrigerator and Microwave required at this Institution.
uotatlons are rnvtted tor supply of Reliigerator and Microwave on terms & conditions given as

Sr. No. Name of the ltem Qty Required

I Refrigerator
Specifications:

oEnergy rating should: Inverter Compressor Star
olt should be double door
rCapacity should be 380 liters
rThere should be air circulation system
rlt should be frost free
rThere should be operation control and super Cool function
rR-600A refrigerant should be present
rFreezer location should be on top
rThere should be two shelves in the freezer and freezer lamp should be present
.here

rThere should be Door Basket, Chiller tray, Drawers, Removable gasket,
3hiller, LED interior Lamp
,It must have Humidity controller, Moist balance Crisper and Deodorizer

As per requirement

2. Microwave
Specifications:

rWithout smart rating
, Over Capacity (Ltr) : 17 ltr -2 5ltr
rLonizer:1400w
rWith Deoderizer
,Without Rotisserie (Rotating Grill)

Terms & Conditions:
1. The material should be Good Quality and according to the requirement.
2. The material should meet standards in Quality and as per required make/Brand and Make / Brand and

Specifications should be mentioned clearly.
3. Supply should be F.O.R Destination at store G.G.S Medical College & Hospital Faridkot
4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State Govt.

Organizations.
5. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department. 

.

6. If the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @2% will be imposed on the total
amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for another 30 days and thereafter you will be declared blacklisted in
future & order issued, ifany, stand cancelled. '

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
Note: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this Quotation will be considered for supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The PRINCIPAL, G.G.S Medical
College, and FANDKOT super scribing "QUOTATION" for " Refigerator and Microwave and Quotation
no............. date.................."onthetopoftheEnvelope. *t -t

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tendir in Principal off,rce itQ.t/.9.6.1.2,,*/. Uv 5.00 P.m. through
Registered/ Speed Post/Trackable Courier Only. | |

Sealed quotations are invited for under.
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